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the Lock iag de Ba ye ourebe.

As our readers know the bill rela.
ting to the locking of Bayou La.
tomrehe has received the signature of
the Governor, and will soon have the
force of law. We bel'eve this will be
glad tidings for the great majority of
our people, as it gives promise of
relief in the future fiom the annual
disasters from which our people have
suffeed so muth in the past.

It seems, however, that there are
some people in our parish who have
their misgivings, to put it mildly,
about the llest of the proposed locks
on the Miesasippi River and the
ulturoe o rides i our perish. We

publish in this issue a letter on this
subject from a valued orresposdent,
sugesting objections and inviting
diasoion.

Our columns ar open to our
readers desirous of discussing the
Important question which so vitally
concerns our people.

While the SnTlrrnL has never trea
tes the question selamtively, it hare
from time to tine given expression to
its views thereon, and for that reason
will only touch now on one or two
points suggested by its correspon.
dent.

As to the effect of the locking of
the bayou on the water level in the
Mississippi, the SrnTIarL is informed
that engineers, who have gi e' t"i
matter their earnest oonsidca..,.,
are of opinion that it will not raise
the level of the river by so much as
one"sisteueth of as look. Asseming
that these men know what they are
talking about, there is no fear to be
eatertained on tha score from ela-
log the bayou.

*The locking of the bayou will most c
likely interfere with the present
method of IrriLgattg rfee; but that
strikes us as an obj*etion of not
s#ucient importance to cause us to
hesbitate when we oonider the vast
pood to be a•compllebed by the pro.
poed projectl However the matter
is open tor disc•e•laon and we join
our correspondent in irnviting it .

A opiatesOaa TVezatlous uemeon. .

The question as to when it will be d
required to produce a receipt eviden, t
cla the prepsyment of the poll tax
uas a prerequisite to voting is loomuing
up as a vuatious oe whleh wiM a
have to be solved iu the near future. t
It is not our purpose to dsouss the i

questiou at this tiam or to give our
views on it; but simply to lay bblore u
oar readers the views of the late I
Thomas J. Semmes, the recogansed t
leader of the Louisroana bar givesln i
as interview in the latter part of
1898.

Judge Semmes wa ofw the oplnon
that the poll tax provsion of the I
constitution does not apply until two
years after the April, 1900, election.
He mys la prt: "This ta uas levied
by the constitution itself, without tLLhe
add of tate legislstion, therfom It
rmut be two years from April, 190I,
before its prepa•ment becomes a
prerequmsiite to voting; It is only
when the tlu has been Ita atea
for two yem t tt i o ib• r as
thebr to prodee ax ~aseipts for di
two yesu -be uinait PI, tax
receipts showlng payment mot of any
poll tax, but :rlb plt tods ~Jkd by
the countitution, which levly esanot
take place until artic.e 198 ges iato In
operation, that s to say, April, 1900.
lesnoe, Is my opiniofa, the protection
of tax receipts Abr the payment of
poll takes as a prerequisite to thei
xeruise of the right to vote scanot at
*e drmanded intil 1902. It 1sonly in

Set,a: y,.ar that the conslitutiunal poll
x. w i have been levied two wearsh

" Stop that
e. Cough

DR. DAVIS'
C opoued Syrup

Wild Cherry and Tar
Cures Coughs, Colds,

ad Astlma, Crurp, Throat and*EL Lung Affection.

S Soc. Bttle. Large Bottle $1.00.

oral Ar hgistad medicne dealars.

b.
4 be .a t The Sunday Law At Issue.

As will be seen fomu the publicaper notice published by Sheriff Saw IL

F. St. Martin, lie states to merch-'uts,
store and salou keepers of the par-
mk ish that the present administration
will strictly enfoice the Sunday law.
The fifty-nine parishes. of the State
have not known what it was to obyeve
such a ridiculous law, so seltish and
aut of reason. However, tomorrow,
Ascension merchants and saloon
keepers are expecttd to strictly
carry uat the letter of the law of
1886, by the edict of Gov. W. W.
Heard.-The Daily Tunes.e of When we read tuat it was iy "the

the edict of Guyov. W. W. lleard that

what the Times styles a ridiculous' of law was to be enforced it struck us a

e of strange bit of news and we at once

looked f.r the Sheriff's notice referredove to in the article.

Here it is :
are "Please take notice that it is theave intention of the present administration

ily. to strictly enforce the Sunday law,
Oks and all violators thereof reported to
the me will ie'brought before the edurt
We sad vigorously prosecuted."this The "present administration" may

et refer to dhe local as well as to the

ing State administration, and in all pro.
bability it does refer to the first.
The local "present administration" is

the direely charged with the adminia.
ully tration and enforcement of laws,

sad it is more reasonable to suppose
R that reference is made to its inten-
tion in the above cited notice.

" Bet the Time. in its friendliiness()
Ion for Gov. Heard could not resist the

wo temptation to register its little kick.
n By the way, even if it be by the

edict of the governor that the law is
oto be enforced, since when is it a

crime for a governor to require theied enforcement of the laws which the

-wore to obey and execute?

At the oontvention of the National
Feders'iou of W'omen Club held in

lu Milwaukee some two weeks ago a
e Mrs. Presley K. Ewing, one of

be the Texas delegates, took a promi
__ eant part, and won laurels in her

strong advocacy of a resolution
Bet demanding shorter hours for retail I

at clerLks.
Mrs Ewing is a native of ourOt parish, being a daughter of out

to esteemed fellow citizen, Capt. C. C. Ia
Williams, of Lrafourche Crossing, i
oFor that reason the followingter special to the Houston t'ost, relating

ito the Inocident, wal interest most of
our readers : " t

The feature of today's session of t
the National Federatiou of Wozmen's is Clubs was the advocacy of Mrs. £1
Presley K. Ewing one of the Texas [

be delegates, of a resolution indorsing f[
a. the demand of retailcierks for shorter Ia bours The resolution was referred I

to the counmmattcc. bMrs. Ewing kg spoke to the resolution eloquently a

riM and with Iatense earnestles, elicting i,

re.l the greatest uthusiasm and rtceiving h

he an cvitoo in congratuiations after tlur abe had fiished. She said in part: F
"Noargument I necessary t enforce Iare thisresolution: it mekes it own appeal. lil

ito Think of a widowed motLer compelled Ia
ad to toil for herscf anul littr e out, leavo .Soing her child asleep in the mnoining, olof retulrang tou find it asleep in the even. as, when one hours earlier closing ,would opear up to those two lives Fi

,D bright memornes in the kingdom of TI

e love, pused away by the merycenary I bee haad r Think of your mental andmoral tevlopment from omremaoion I

* with lterature an art, and then asks rIt Sian or Oumo, Cnrr ow ToLEDo, ) chI, Lucas Couurr, 1 h

a rmA J. CnarY matkes oath that er
he isenior partner of the firm of F. p

SJ. Cuaur & Co., doing business in drthe Ulty of Toledor, County and Stater ern
n ayld, ami nd that said rm will pay ~or the sum of ONI UUNDRBED DOL- ha

SLAdR Sr eacrh sand every ase of on

e ATAEa that emanot be cured by orhe t se of B.Iu's (.XiaaO Cuna . an

. FRANK .1. CHENEY. atI Sworn to before me and sulnt.*rib.-dla my prewentc, this 6th day of rojoDeoeber, A. D. 1586. g1arL Notr.i PPnlic. cos
all's stairrb Cure is taken mnter, ans

natly, sad aets dimeetly on the tilood inv
aid mucous surfaces of the systema. the
Send for teatim.onials, free. . i I

F. J. CVHINKY & CO., Toledo, O. An
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ignFali s Family P'sh are the beat, ltst

if you are wi'linig, on the self !, ;,'.ne
(of greater convenience to vour-elr*a.
to, dejprive your l.7sI fortunate s-tlcrs
of this advantage. Think of your
summer plans for months and weeks
of needed recreation, and then ask if
you are willing to make no sacrifice
or effort to add a single hour to the
daily rest of these tired workers,
weary and worn."

something Catchinq.

Devenny Bros dealers in real
estate at .lcKeesp, rt, Pa, recently
advertised in this novel manner:

To BALD HEADED MeN.
We want to secure the services of

ten respectahle. well dressed, sober
bald headed gentlemen, who for large
remuneration will allow us to paint
"East McKeesport" on their scalps
in a manner that will not affect their
health. We want their services for 60
days. They will be expected to
occupy seats at theatres, restaurantshle and public places, and will be given

I.L 'he protection of a private detective
its, to prevent annoyance. We have re.

ar- tained good legal talent to protect
ion the bald headed men from being
'w. interfered with In leasing this mostate desirable space for advertising pur-
wve poses. None but men of good temper
iod and habits n.-ed apply.- Press and

)w, Printer.

o OUR PARIs LETTER
W. ( ros our reqularCorresposdens.)

she PARIS, FRANCE, JuNs 11, 1900.
a 1 see in a Paris paper this morni g

that Senator Hale characterized theus Parts Exposition as a "bad perfor.
a mance." This was the opinion of 1M.

ice Renon, of all expositions; he despised
.ed them and blamed women for them.

Let anyone recall his own impressions
of the Chicago Exposition. Nine out
ot ten will first think of the Midwaythe Plaisance attraction"; a majority of

on visitors will recall the tawdry insub.iw, stantial archtecture, the fireworks,

to the Ferris wheel, and a wilderness ofurt show-cases differing little from

those of the great stores in many
cities of the United States. Well, thehe Paris Exposition is not substantially
e dlferent. from this. Its Midway

ro- Piaisasce is not cramped, it is scat
st. tered here and there in different
is parts. There is a great display of

architecture that will be torn down.
There is a Ferris wheel and the Eitfelws' tower. There is the same bewilder)se iug array of show wiudnlwa with te

en- ductive display of frocks, furnitute,

iewelry, hats, bric-abrac, arranged to
() tempt the modern Eve and swell the
tide of luxury and extravagan.e, ashe M. Henon might think, though he

k. would say it better. If all this is so
he why do people go to Expcsitions ?
is Because Expositions are trem-

endously advetisedl, and because thea human heart anu: foot is always inbe pursuit of sensation: always seeking

ie the will o.the-wisp novelty. Because
the world loves to be humbuggel a
great many times, vowing after each
decel tionu t will not be caught againI but ever hungry for the next thing

in The Paris Expositton, like all the
:o rest, is a mammoth advertising
of scheme, and France has of course

the hog's share of the advertising
and Paris will profit immensely by theer show. The part played by our

in country here is, in comparison, far
il from conspicuous. We appear only

here and there by an exhibit markedUr by an American fiag and there is
near.y always adjoining nus or acrosii the aisle from us an exhibit of the
U. same class by another country, it
g. may be Italy, Hungary, or Belgi um

that vies with us, or eclipses us in
richness and taste, and extent of

f display. Of course this means nothing
to those who think, or know that the
United States exhibit is bothing moreif than the .lay out" of some finn or

5 firms that strive to find or incresse.their business on this side of the
15 water. But to the average tourist e
g from rural France, Germany, and v!r Belgium who make the bulk o thbose

I who se the Exposition and who b
Soknow as hittle about the United StatesSa a horse does of astronomy, the
Simpre:sion is that Belgium and'Italy dI have more taste and better things
r than tnthe United States, and that t
: France has everything. These
e Intrnational Expositions are muchl h
like the hoslitalities of the Fox and I"

I the Stork. How can our country, da
' coisideru g the three thousand miles or

of sea and the even more obstrucfiveSmiles of railroad under the pecnlharI French management compete with

SFrance or other contiguous countries?
f The way to get even with them willI be to have cur .next Exposition at

l Cape Name.

I do unt know anything adout the )misuse of the appropriation of$1,400,000 made by tie goverument -
fui this Expositions, asalieged in the
charges of Senator Jones Therehas doubtless been extravagance andlerrors or judgment in building, P
purchasing, installing, and in the hanns
dreds of iucidents in which the ne o
erons personnel of the American pi
(commissioa employes and servants
have had to pay out money. Not DI
one in five of them can speak French
or lake change in centimes, francs
and Louis without getting cheated or
at least iunuiag the risk.

Anuone who has traveled in Eu.
rope knows that the French are the
g eatkst, most skiftui and mo- 2
bOde robbers on the continent A
contract for a dinner is followel
by an oveicharge for the unapkmn and
and the plate. A ride in a cal e eans
invariably an additional pisynl t to
the diiver. Shpkepers and officials
in the railways seeing that you are
American and knowing your t
lgnorance of the money and care.
lessness about little things will not lUI

The Kind Yeo Have Always Bought, and which has been
in me for ever 80 years, has borne the signature of

,s _ and has been made m rs per-
S emamil suepervision since Its lns ncy.

Allow no one to decetrve you n this.
All Counterlets, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex.
perlments that trifte with and endanger the health of
a msud a Chidrae- Experlence against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
strla is a sabstitute mr Castor Oil, Paregorle, Drops

and Seelthig Syraps. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie
sabstame. Its age its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It oares Diarrhea and Wind
Cole. It relieves Teething Troubles, ces Coastlpation
and Piataleaý. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stemach and Bowels, giving healthy sad natural sleep.
The ChAflrea'The Mthers Friend..oGNUINE CASTORIA . ALWAY

ýers the ý.nature of

The Kind You Ho Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

s umIng "on. y mwrV nm , YS. 'w rPmelw n.

b. always return you your full change.
kY, You must watch them all the time.

of Their nooch!anoee when detected a)m fine. Their faces are too red tony show a blush. The American Coin

e missio here is somewhat lux-Iy uriously insudaled. They have nota denied themselves in fine desks and
't chairs and carpets, and quite lux.
Mt urious oftces. "Republican aim.ot plicity" Is sot very severe here. It
n. may be "good busiem", as we say,

** to let all the world know that we liveler well when we are at home in Paris.

e On the other hand it may be that the
le, whole American official entourage is
to here on a Jun ket.

he he ARRIEUD UT U•tEL•rOUR.
so --

Au Indisaa woman sad a Tennessee
Man Vnited by wue.

in Prineeton, Ind, June 20,-R-obertwg Lockh:trt,of Govington,Teon, and Mise

ve Katherine Cline of Patnks, were
married at noon today by long.-h distance telephone. The ceremony

inwas performed by Rev. Danks, of
g Patoka. who atomd with the bride atlie the Patoka Hotel, and occupied about

Stwelve minut* The responses of
of the groom were plainly audible in
the room. Uovington is 300 miles
south of here. t4he marriage was set
r for today but owing to buinems the
ir groom could not leave. He arranged
lya telephoio marriage, and the

d ceremony was performed without a
ia hitch

SWhoe she told her husband good-bye before ringing op the bride said she

i will leave i a fewdays for Covingtoo.

8 STATE OF LOUISIANA.

g 0th. Judicial Distrlct Court,-Parish of
e fouhmbe.

Mu. MAUaOULN Rormy, WIrv vs. No.r 572 L. C. Auvanr, HveaAxn.

e This ce s.was tlhis day rogul ly tak-I en up to ignment
i when after evidence adduced Judgmentwas rendered in the words following:By reason of the law and the evidenceo being i favor of the plaintiff and

a insnt the defendant; It is ordered,
Sa•judged and deereed, that plaintiff doe have and recover Judgment against 1
,a defendant dissolving the community of
a•et s and gaines heretofore existing
Sbefween plaintiff and defendant. It isfurther ordered, that plaintiff be, and
she is hereby decreed to be entitled toresume separate and apart from herShusband the administration of her rs-parate paraphernal property.

Thus done and rendered on the 1Sth.day of June, 1900, and read and signedon the 13th. day of June, 1900, In opencourt, at Thibodaui, Parish of La.fourche.r (Signed) L.P. CAILLOU,

Judge 20th. Judielal District.Filed June, 1Lth. 1900.
(Signed) P. J. Auooi,

"A true D'y. Clerk.
Clerk a Office,

) Thlbodaux, La.. June th, I100.

.'y. Clerk of said Court.
HOWILL & MAurTI Atty.

Neill. To Pa•lie Slehel Teasher.

The Public School Teachers of thel
Parish of Lafourche are hereby di-
rected to close their schools for the
summer vacation after having com-
pleted five school months.

By order of the Board of School
Directors.

W. P. Manrtw,
No. 46. b8peratentdent

Isatuekty tes and Menes,

I desire to inform my friend uand
the puhbl ic gerral, that after IDam
2b5, 1899, I wtll have at Mr. W. C.
Ragin's stable, a bne ot aof Kentclky
mules and bonerses, whi+ I wI di.
pose of at reasemable price, emil sd•
see me. Rn. C. Warnw.

Send your Job Printing
to this Ofiee. 8atifaction
Gunaranteed.

Try Allen's toot-Ease,
iwder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet ,cl swo!len, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shos, try Allen's Foot.Ease. It
cools the feet anti makes walking
easy. Cares swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing nai:s, blisteis and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bucions
of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores tor 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Ioethly Bulletin of New Mrste.

By Your Side.
A Rabbi's I)alghter.
Breathe Those Tender Words

Again.
Back to My HoIae in Illinois.
The promises You Made on YourWedding Day.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Sweet Irene- S&hottische.
Silver Jubilee--.larch.
Anglo- American-- Marb.
Down South is Allabama--Marchb.
The Roost--March.

-- ----- •----

CANDY 'N 2

KITCHENJ

JOS. JEFFRIES, Paor.

IUST RECEIVED
A rargE u INe OF

CANDIES,
Lowney's Chocoldtes,
SSewards Choc. & Bonbons,
Seward's French Fruits,
Runkle Bro. Cake Chocolate,L fresh assortment of Cakes receved

every Thursday......... 27

... THIBODAUX

Sheet Metal Works,
Wx. Kunz, MOB.

Guttering, Spouting, Roofing,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Cor-
nices, Blow Piping. Slate roof- a
ing and repairing. Plantation
work a specialty. All work
prompt ly at t ended to. Satis- as
faction guaranteed........ ...

SHOP NEAR R. R. DEPOT,
oUtuErLAND PHONE 0o.

SUNDAY STATES
WILL CV YOU

All the Latest News
PROMI EVEYWHERE.

THE STATES
s• the Ladlnag Demwatis

Paper of the Seeth...

Al the 3IMs" ls V6111Ydy a.bask d Market nops.d
tIn A -N Uef MalT sag.,-r ls "yO wdat oses
livueel at TIar 4••es

biL M snUIDAT STATI,.

Smes. l.5 line, yo-LA

year oS$1.00

DAILY STATES
NEW OmL RAms . LA.

.. Beuron, .
Watchmaker and

Gunsmith.
Keepaeonstantly on hanud a
large and complete asseonr Q w«.
asent of

FINE JEWLERY,
CLOCKS AND

WATCHES.
THE OELE•BRATED "-'
ELGIN WATCHES "UU
CONSTANTLY ON POGD
HAND. Also the NEW 'Itib -
AMERICAN SEWING IaG I
MACHINE. ,.ll,.o-of Ac- ETo',

WafJq,
Ing Mpbinees,

ments, oil and
kinis of Sewing
bWhad by applyql· -•

A.
Cor. Ma'ima w'

LOUISIANA STEA

1ISII, tIlli i I 301 i
ROBERTS & CO., Proprie

101, 303, 305,307 GRAVIER
NYEW Ott.EAN•, 1 A"

a•Psb, Blinds, Doors, Moldtng, Flooring -n•i'
3aluaters, etc., always on hand or made to•as

Orders ;romptly s·teanled to.

.oI YEARI

?-Nh

ALBERT J. LA88EIGIR E

NOTARY PUBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCHE, LA

Omee hours trom 8 a. m. too p. m.Any Notarial bualnesa promptly ad earrally attended UrCLAY KNOBLOCH
Aet'U and CouMaelor at Law

Thibodaux, La.
Offoes:Gaude i3uilding,

St. Philip St.FROST'S HOTEL,
Con. MA•at and GsMaA BT.

Heeadqua'ere for allý•
BRoursionist. and TravelingP2onZ.....

Meals on u•rnpeam sad Amerlosa
Btyle-.erved aS any "Old liae."

SFlirst-elass ... .

CAFFE AdJin, HOTELWhere all Wines, L.quors and Car

Wmn. .& FO8T, Pop.

ewm

41rem e .4t1era w

arAvtase e

•A lcd Iad9
SntLadisea ee as any Mm?. aft leb, Am

Iparat tacaiuae. lend for catalogue.

rr s 0toC v

Cj • Vs.

d (O 8 5 j4

emla il

Your
i1 New
, fully covers the

news, but
SrgqTire is

Severywhere bys telegraphic l
reponnce. S
want only filled bya
tropolitan news-ap -

..... TH L

Ti -De
is that LI:d of aIt leaT s inc

Serace and popular'y
South, and in evty
comes up to all the

S•:sensofa a.i ",-

Su`asbe now,
S"-nr postmlaster, I

'• r sew, <d i(ct to tbq

?I Y, P r * ..

The Tim:s-

J. 8. LEVRON
DRALIIS E- 't

HARDWARS, t

-A waG

HOUSKHOLD FiUnu
ASt be old tead Vormerly

la .IL1

FRANK
Commissiod

AND DIALE IN

COUNTRY

WAX TALLOWIIa, luUL
RO. tIS DCA

NEW ORLEANS,
W41PUMrAL AD

DR G. H. TU

CROWN AND
WORK A SP

In the Bank e~
UputalM.

OQTA V J.
PROPRIETOS.

Chloefresb best,
uasnags Aonstantly on

-- OPRN IEVT
itmsted on the

Stses , md sor sobe tows

iseaIesls Add.I.,

O.A. SNOW
oPn.. Pardr oeast.o.A.81


